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Thousand file by, it will be observed that every branch of
the learned professions is honourably represented; while
beside them is a goodly number of Church organists,
professional musicians and singers, choir leaders, journalists,
editors, newspaper proprietors and advertising artists, as
well as a large body of nurses who, in thousands of homes,
from Atlantic to Pacific, have proved themselves ministering
angels.
Then, behind this professional band, comes a keen-eyed
battalion of business men and women, numbering well over
a thousand: among whom are many proprietors of shops,
stores and other commercial enterprises—wholesale and
retail. Among them, too, are not a few manufacturers,
contractors, builders, bankers, brokers, commercial travel-
lers, insurance agents, grain-buyers, station-agents, post-
masters, etc., together with a group of fair cashiers,, book-
keepers, stenographers and typists.
Next in this review appear two or three battalions of
sturdy, independent mechanics and artisans, whistling
merrily as on they march; for like the "Village Blacksmith"
they "owe not any man". Among these sinewy fellows are
all manner of railway mechanics, including "transcon-
tinental" engineers; for deep is the debt of Canada's rail-
ways to Barnardo Boys. Here, too, are captains, pilots,
engineers, firemen, pursers, etc., who ply the St. Lawrence,
the Great Lakes and other water routes. Within the same
ranks is a large company of masons, carpenters, cabinet-
makers, plumbers, gas-fitters and electricians who have
helped to build scores of thousands of Colonial homes;
while marching briskly by their side comes a jolly party
of wireless operators, telegraphists, watch-makers^ black-
smiths, shoe-makers and other skilled workmen. Then, as
the above-mentioned are passing out of sight, accompanied
by a fine contingent of Old Girls, who have married into
every vocation already reviewed, emerges a corps of police-
men, who, with eyes fixed sharply on all in front, are

